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"O:n tlîat day the attacks becanme more -frequent and distressing, and
withi increasing cyanosis, gravely suggestive of threatened cardiac failure.
\Xithi the iKing's permission the doctors issued the first bulletin on Thurs-
(lay nighit, but not until it w~as seen by lus Majesty, who somewhiat niodi-
fied its ternis.

"Froni Friday morniîig luis condition rapidly became wvorse. There
were several dangerous attacks. and his ïMajesty only rallied with the
use of powerful remiedies. At tlîree o'cloek iii the afternoon consejous-
ness failed. The end camie at 11.45 o'clock after a prolongced period of
perfect calmi."

It is furtiier stated that the King hiad suffered frouu emiphysenia for
sonie timie. This, no doubt, hiad niade serions inroads upofi the strength
of flue hieart. These distinguisheci physicians also state that there -wras
nothing, unusual iii the case. Thiis wvould set at rest the runuours about
cancer of the tliroat.

O11 12th May the associated press despatches contain a statemient
fromi Dr. James L. H-olden, of Columb.us, Ohio, to the effeet that hie had
exainred the King's throat last July and pronounced the condition to
be one of cancer. H-e wvas called upon by the late King tlirouglV the good.
offices of a certain lady who wvas on intinuate ternis withi the King and
Queen Alexandra.

Vieil, the King is dead and wve leave our readers to p)ut thieir own
interpretation upon this statemient. We hàve the annouincement from
tlie late King's physicians tliat there wvas nothing unusual i the case.
They are professional men of very highi standing and miarked probity,
and one would thinlc they ought to lcnow flc real conditions.

0f the late Kingy %ve can ail say:

"His life wvas gentie, and the elenients
So nuixed in luim tluat Nature nuiglut stand up
And say to ail tlue w'orId, 'This wvas a mn

And 110w we take farewell with the visible presence of King E dward
VII, aiud place hirn iii our affections with King Alfred, flic great, aîud
witl luis own înost nuoble ruother. Tlîough nuo longer witli us, wluat lie
lias done remains aîud makes us prouder than ever of the J1,mpire to
wvliclî we beloiîg and over wlîicli lie ruled -so wvisely and wve11: for lue
wvas the noblest King of thie greatest power the wvorld lias yet known.
In the wor-ds of Sluakespeare he was-

*<A cozuubiîiatiou anîd a form indeed,
XVliere every god did seenu to set his seai,
To give the world assurance of a man."
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